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Abstract: 
 
Prevalence of jaw-dental malocclusion in the vertical-transversal aspect of 11-
13 years old male students in Ardabil schools in 2018-2019 
Background and purpose: many of children in period of mix dentition have 
experienced different kinds of Mal-occlusion. It could have complications like 
interference in beauty, function and pursue social and mental problems. Awareness 
of these problems could help us to prevention and treat on time. current study with 
scrutiny prevalence of Mal-occlusion maxillary-dental vertical-transversal  in male 
students at 11-13 old in Ardabil schools in 2018-2019. 
Material and methods: 385 person from 11-13 years old students in Ardabil 
schools. after catching license from medical science university ,health service of 
Ardabil province and department of education enter the case randomly. All of the 
students being evaluation of Mal-occlusion of maxillary-dental vertical-transversal 
consist of: open bite, posterior cross bite and over bite. 
Results : from 385 attending students in this research 112 person (%29/1) 11 
Years old, 163 Person (%42,3) 12 Years old and 110 Person (%28/6) 13 years old. 
Prevalence of open bite n=10 (%2/6) Prevalence of cross bite n=36 (%9/4) Cross 
bite in 24 people was one side (%66/7) And in 12 person was (%33/3) bilateral. 16 
person has decrease overbite, 134 person (34.8%) has normal overbite, 
155person(40.3)has increased overbite and 80 person (20.8%) stricken deep bite. 
There is no relation between students age and prevalence of open bite p=0.556, 
Prevalence of cross bite p=0.568 and Prevalence of over bite p=0.234  
Conclusion: conclusion of current study about amount of prevalence Ingeneral 
(2.6%) open bite (9.4%) cross bite (20.8%) deep bite has suffered. Prevalence of 
open bite and cross bite in compare with other cities of IRAN and other countries 
shows neglactable differencies, however deep bite has more defrencies. 
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